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Tar. Free Press says the new ad-
-ministration is composed of fossils.
There' was a time when we had an

--objection to being a fossil, even in a
political stratum ; • but if the Press
is right, we will fossilize a- year or
two in Frelinghuysen's place, if- the
Press man will go down and wake
him up and get him out of the. Secre-
tary's chair.

THE probabilities are that Alaska
will have a territorial government
and some little care from the United
States. If all accounts of the present
condition of our adopted child are
true, there is good reason to believe
that Alaska made a mistake when
she- chose anew guardian. Ruisian
government, even if strict and harsh,
is better than none, and would pro-
tect the inhabitants from the adven-
turers that since its annexation have
plundered it.

YEAR by year civilizationadvances,
and one after another the abuses
which shame the agb arc abolished.
Slavery, the curseof so many nations,
is gradually dying out, and the en
lightenment of the-times is a guaran-
tee of the final victory of humanity
over this crime. A. recent dispatch
from Cairo says.the Egyptian Minis-

-- tern have_ decided upon , the total
.

abolition of slavery in Egypt, and no
doubt her example will be followed

.by 'other nations where the evil is
still retained. , .

BRADY and the Dorseys have at
last been indicted by the Grand Jury,
on a charge of conspiiity to defraud
the government on Star Route Mail
service: It is to be hoped that all
the men who have-been:stealing from
the. government Will lie found out
and dealt with as,anyother thieves
are. Stealing from the United States
has come to be regarded by many as
honorable, and a few convictions, fol•
lowed by sentences to the • peniten-
tiarv, would- be a valuable le4n to
those political log rollers who con-
fuse robbery with sharp co4racting

'NE Chinese arc again command-
ing* t.lu attention of Congress. A bill
has been reported to. the Ijouse to
prevent their immigration and pro-
.liibitiog their importation as laborers
for twenty-five years: The bill is
Aefended..on the ground of public in-
terest, and opposed as contrary to
the policy of the founders of Ameri-
'can government. The immigration
question is one of the important
quest inns which this country_ mtist
meet ; and the wholesale emigqition
of paupers and criminals- fr4l ,m the
old countries ought to be restrained
and put, under, the supervisiOn of
competent commissioners.

Tut: terrible disaster last week at
Chester shows how little People know
of the dangers- lurking in manufac-
tories using unknown' material. A
score of people were killed by an ex:
plosion caused by sornethinig wlticlr
even Prof. Jackson himself. cannot
explain. All that is known is that
the explosion occurred and the peo--,'
ple 15t!lv killed. About half the vic-
tims were looking at, the fire from
curiosity. as is usual when a building
is bUrnino.. and The firemen were
working at a hopeless task, as there
was •no .chance to save the building
Among the sad things- about this
calamity are, that it -Might have been.
avoided. had there been -any knowl-
edge of: the inanufactOry's contents.
and that the mon sacrificed were do-
ing no god

THE great diFicoverieS•of .the last
centur3 and the many improvements
made,. lead many to ask what can be
done in the coming years to parallel
the achievements of the past. With
steam and lightningworking for man,
and a thOusand less important agents
helping him, it seems scarcely proba-
ble that the nest, century can equal
-its predecessor. But the great
prOvements in - electrical machinery
in the last year Show that in that
department of. natural science, at
least, there must-be great and
portant advances ;. and it is safe to
prodict that, in a few years electrical
light will be common in every city
and village. It may be that it will
be some time before the apparatus
will he perfect enough to Make its
use practicable in every hobsehold,
but the day will come, and this is
donbtle;s only one of the many
profereents which the future. hides.

of the evils of the time is the
extravagant use of adjectives in con 4
versation ; what is technically termed

gush." 'lsn't it too perfectly beau-
tiful for any .earthly thing," and
4. now deliciouslylovely," are applied
,with reckless ithprovidence to the-
most ordinary article::.' The• evil :is
growingand,especially among ladies,
is developing in conjunction with an

a.sthetieism. Men'are less
given to the alti ;' but they may
stake large improvement in their se-
lection of apt words, free from ex-
travaganee. —lf one has an idea it
does not, add to it to have it sand-
wiched with four or five superlative
adjectives, and if he is talking With-
out one, the• use of them only makes
the fact more glaring. Good, plain
English, free from unnecessary
words; is best toexpress any thought;
and, if pdople would always remem-
ber it, and that the excessive use of
adjectives is an evidence that the
trier lacks culture; perhipt there
'would be an improvement.

COWGRESS AND THE TAIRUT.

One of the questionsthat like Ban-
qui's ghost -will not " down;" but,
which insists on perPetually coming
up to annoy the Democrats and' a
few Repnblicans who refuse -to work
with their party, is the tariff ques-
tion. refuses to keep quiet, and.
timid Congressmen who fear to ex
press an opinion, tremble whenever
the subject of the tariff corries,np for
consideration. Members from Penn-
sylvania,-if they represent their con-
stituents, haVe little -trouble, for the
citizens of ,the Keystone State are
practically, unanimous on this sub-
ject. A protective tariff is necessary
for every one in this country ; but.
the arguments in • its -favor apply
with especial force -in a State like
ours, which depends on coal and iron
mines, and manufacturing for her
Wealth. • •

A bill for the revision s of The tariff
is beforethe Senate ; Lind in some form
must pass Congressduring the present
session; and members may well be
careful of- their votes upon what is
the most important question in
Amelican politics. Just' What the

:committee should do .and of. whoM
it should be composed, are questions
upon phich there must necessarily
be a difference of opinion but there
Can be no doubt that a general, thor-
ough investigation which shall give
the legislators knowledge.of the sub-
ject aught to be made. After the
work of the committee is dene, then
Congress must impose sucha tariff
on all important articles of. import
that come in competition with Amer-
ican,manufactures as shall protect the
American articles. This country is
too ,young for free trade, and too
young for a " tariff for revenue only."
The •iniustriess demand protection
and the men who arc advocating free
trade are working for a cause thatif
successful must inevitably close man-
ufactoriee and mines, cheaper -labor,
farm values; everything in fact; and.
change thousands of men from con--
sumers to producers. The policy of

• free traders is short-sighted and • un-
reasonable, and is, as Senator Frye
well said, a .compliance with• British

• ideas for . British benefit. America,
paying her workmen good;' living
wages cannot compete with the' pau-
per labor of Europe. The laorers
of the Old World unable to.purchase
land, and with only,. the choice of
paying unconscionable rent or work-

, inb at beggar wages, will always
manufacture articles cheaper- than
can be done here, and we must either
stopManufacturing or give American
labor protection, by making a duty
equal to the dilterence ,between the
value of laborhereand in competing
countries.

That a nation should be self sup-
porting, independentof other nations
ard able to sustain himself by the
production ofeyery.necesiary article,
is a cardinal principle .of politiCal
economy. A govetnment or party
that is opposed, to a policy whiehwill
preserve this independence, does not
deserve the support of any intelligent
.man ; and yet a majority of the Dem-
ocratic members of Congress are in
favor of free trade, or a tarifF which
will practically destroy our manu-
factures and depend upon•foreigners
for our supplies: The tariff question
is not local, as Gen. Hancock thought
but.general. All parts of ourcoun7,
try_ are affected by it, and the fanner
in the West who ships his wheat east
for the use of tho employes .4 the
mills, has a better market, and ob-
tains a better price foil& grain than
he could if free tradesliut the mills
and forced the laborer; to become a
grain raiser. The 'voters of eVery.
State demand careful, conscientious
action upon this question by their
lepresentatives;_ mad they demand,
too, that they shall come ,out in a
manly way and support some policy.
The non-committal, afraid-to-vote
Congressman, who waits and - dare
-not express an opinion until a meas-
ure has been successful, will not an-
swer the demands of the • American
voters upon this question.. • Members
of Congress should know the wishes,
of the men whom-they represent and
then vote accordingly, if they wish
to do their duty 'or descrie the com
mendation of those who elected them.• c •

Forty-five Democrats have pledged
themselves to vote against the bill
for the revision of the tariff;- and
Mr. 'Vance, of North Carolina made
a weak speech in favor of free trade.
A great,many Democrats will vote
that way, but the Republican party
will pass the bill, and when eleCtion
comes again the Democracy will see
that the party which protects the
laboring man, and legislates for Amer-
lea and not for England, Will get the
support of the intelligent voters
wl,/ ose interest have been Protected."'';.riff fOr revenue; Fred Trade"
and other Democratic wa:tchwordsare becoming terms of reproach anda Congressman whO.has the misfor-.
tune to belong totthat par will do
well to think before he votes against-...

America's 'safeguard.

Tun Supreine Court has reversed
the decision of JUdge Pearson. who
held that the legislatork of Pennsyl
vania were only entitled to one
thousand dollars, for • their -services
and that "salary " meant; a fixed,
round sumfora specific term.' Jus-
tice Sharswood delivered the opinion
of the court... lie says; To justify acourt. in pronouncing -an act of the
legislature unconititntionftl and void,
either in whole or in part, t must be
able to vouch some exception or pro-
hibition clearly expresse or neces-sarily implied. The doubt is to be
resolved in favor of the constitution-ality of the act. :This rul4 - con-
struction is so well settled y author-
ity that it is Unnecessary, to cite
cases,, Where the contention is 49 to

the meaning of the word; therule is
that- if any meaning, technical or
otherwise, will sustain the exercise
of the power, it:ls sufficient. On the
other baud, if the :strict indlegal
meaning would have -theerect to

„

limit or destroy, while some . proper
ameritatimiof the wnrd_would suppoit11.....:„..uu.tne w rctwou.„ „
the act, it must be resorted to. Ile
then goesonto show that-both words,
salary and wages, mean necessarily
•the same, and that the 'e-Onstitution
did not mean to prohibit.a per diem.
-allowance when the word salarr,la
Used.. This is probably good law;
but there Ought to be tip= check,
upon- members.of the legislature and

..

something to keep. them at work';
' and the restraint upon . prolonged,
sessions imposed by JudgePearson'a.
decisOn was the best which could be
devised. • One of the legislators in
commenting on this case, said .if the
Philadelphia. members and others
who went hothe over Sunday. had, re-
mained, and all had - kept at work,
one hundred days would have been,
ample time to do• all the, busines's
which was done. '-With this decision
there will be littletO hurry legislatioh
and sessions will probably grow ion..
ger in the future. It is suggested,
however, by the Court, thatabsentees
may be made, to forfeit their pt.r
diem. p.iy and thus all will receive
equitable. compensation • for L their
labor. .

IMI
_
LENT has come again, and for forty

days there will be a lull in Society,
and people will rest up for the Season
:commencing at Baker. A :great
many keep Lent-from religious
victions, and others because of social
relations with those who do observe
it, so- there is an almost general ob-
servance of the time, and the eXperi
ence of this country seems to be that
Yeail by year more arc affected by it.
Many things are said for and against
the senson:of fasting; bift theinajority
of mankind are probably in favor of
it and- benefited by it.- - To many
the keeping of Lent is undoubtedly_
a mere forM, withotit :significance or
value ,beyond mere physical rest, and
to these I;aSter comes as one of the..
greatest blessings of,; the year. But
there are some who do not "lose in
form the spirit,;' and who keep the
fast days reverently as days'for spir-
itual improvement;, audio these the
Lenten-season isone of moral-growth
and adiancement. That it is well
for eviry one tO.havea special- season
when he will examine himself to see
what'advance he has made, morally,
is certain ; and as few are likely to
do this unless there is some time set
apart by a stronger law than mere,
personal clection .,-wesrmist admit that
there is reason to be thankful for the
form which, in the Episcopal and
Catholic .autrches, establishes a .pe-
riod of rest and abstinence. But
valued- only by its -beneficial' effect
upon health, it, deserves commenda
tion ; :and those who consider ita
mere formias in too .many cases it is,
may see in the rest and quiet which
it brings a benefit that the tired vota-
ries of fashion. 'at least :should be
thankful for. It:comes in mid-winter
when parties, entertainments and
balls have tired out all who habitual-
ly attend them ; and to all classes it
brings a few week's of comparative
freedom from the.demands of society;
weeks when work may be done which

tyranical requirements of society
would: prevent at other times; and
when' needed rest may be obtained. .

'le any young man wants to obtain
education in the manly art of self-
defence let him.go to college. There
he will find ample opportunities:for
learning,, and, what is better, an
abundant field to display'bis knowl-
edge. The last row was it Lafayette
between the sophomores and fresh-
men, and 'required the . whole police.
force ofEaston to suppress it. Per-
haps these little disturbances teach
reliance and fit the young men for
the battle of life, and they at least
preent the, diseases common to the
terribly worked student who nomin-
ally fill the college halls.

THE Star Route men are complain=
ing that there is personal malice in
their prosecution.. Perhaps so; but
there was more, general malice in
their transactions than their• most
bitter enemies can furnish in the
private line.

Personal'. Notes of the Great;

—.Joaquin Miller lives a hermit's lifo in
New :fork city, occupying rooms the
top of a house and doing hisown cooking.

—Mr. Longfellow's seventy-fifth birth-
day, is to be celebrated at Portland, on
February 27, by the Maine Historical SO.-
eiety. i

—The widow of President Polk, 'Says
the American, of Nashville, has not themeans to keep up the home left to her by
'her husband in trust for the State of Ten-
nessee.

—lt is said that Colonel Robert I. In-
gersoll is- afraid that his enemies will re-
port his dying words • falsely, -and so be
has arranged that a stenograper Shalt
take them down verbatim. .

—The Wisconsin Legislature has re-
pealed the famous Anti-Treating Taw,
passed last winter, which was declared
'unconstitutional by a Milwaukee Judge
and has always been a dead letter.

. .—Mrs. Mary Ciemnter, the writer.; . is,
it is reported by a cnrresponlent or the
Cincinnati (Tommerci,al, about to .contract
a second marriage. -She Is finishing a
book which contains, she thinks, her best
work.

—The poet Whittier is feeble, and; has
of late- grown exteedingly deaf. lie no
longer lives in the old family luinSe at
Amealiury, Mass., but at DanVers,:ln.
large, square house, amid a group of oaks
and pines.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt
have built a cottage at St. Johnlandjkl.,
in memory of a deceased daughter. It is
to be a home for orpban girls, has twenty-
six beds, and Mr.. Vanderbilt is to pay all
running expenses. . .17-Peoria, 111., is agitated by a st,...ry

-
,

that Pr esident our is 004-marked
attention to Mt 414 U Farrel, only'daugh-
ter of a prominent_°Aim suul land
belle, who is 04114110 h Ingersoll'sfam-
ily in Waskington.
- =—Thi ' Washiton j'Aiii-suggeststhat
PresidentArthur;:ought to make James
Geord,on Birinettconsulit: large for this
couniry.,:,"Be ikiie*ogs. unto' habit

:telegialtingrbustructionsto Mr. Fre-
linginysenevery,tinte 'hes sees anything.
going wrong." -

,Q.,

.-.Mrs. Garfield bas received from Mrs.
SCaville, the sister of Guitean, a letter be-
seeching her to intercede in behalfof the
Assassin. The gist of the plea is that the
man who did the shooting was crazy.
The conclusion is : "Forgive,, even, as
Chriat shall foigive us all."

°—Herbert Spencer's long meditated
journey to America is now definitely fixed.
He sails August' next, and intends to be
absent three months. Ho visits, Canada
and also possibly California. HO has re-
fused all proposals to lecture, his' design
beinisolely to see' the country andpeople
without any ulteriorr object.

—Mi. Blaine's oration, of which his
friend Garfield is to be the subject, is
looked forward,. to with much interest in
Washington. Eloquence of the Cicero-
nian pitch is expected by his 'friends and
feared by those who think that he is too
well appreeated. Of the 1,500 tickets of
admission-to the House on the day of de-
livery, Mrs. Garfield will distribute twen-
ty-five and the ,orator _as -many. Each
Senator and memberwill have three extra
tickets.

STATE NEWS.

—Wm. It Armstrong has bben eon--
tirmed.by the Senate as commissioner of
railroads. ,

•

—The construction of the Pine Creek
railroad is bitterly opposed by the Penn-
sylvania Company in Lycoming county,
and especially in Williamsport. • -

-Postmaster W. G. Barry,- of Osier,
Cameron county, has been convicted of
false__ pretences -and sentenced •to three
months' imprisonment in the Erie County
Prison.

—Lt is reportt.d thatthe
Brook Coal Company is to operate. the
new road to be built under the Jersey
Shoie charter be;i*een Williamsport and
Stokesdalo. The Buffalo Express says the,
Fall Brook Company has ordered thirty,
new engines for this purpose, and that all
the western-bound paisenger trainsof the.Beading will piss. through Corning, from
Corning .by ,the Syracuse, Geneva and
Corning road to LYous, thence west by
_the New York Central.

—A movement is t.O foot in Naval -cir-
cles looking to the abolition of the Navy
-Yard at League Island, Penn., and the
improvement of other yaids. It is under-
stond that Senator McPherson, of New-
Jersey, will introduice a bill in the Senate
pith that object in view.

—One evening last week, while the
sophomore class of Lafayette College was
marching to the Opera House Hall to hold
a banquet, the freshmen -class Suddenly
fell into line in front and endeavored to
drown With tin horns the music the
sophomore band. A terrible din was
kept up for several squares, when the
sophomores suddenly broke ' upon' the
freshmen and a general college rush en-
sued. A niunber of hard blows were
struck on both sides and bats and clothing
torn.- The Chief •Burgess; a unrulier of
policemen-and Town Councilmin endeav-
ored to quell the disturbance, and finally
the parties were sepdrated. Two fresh-
men and a SophOmore were arrested and
locked up.- The students then joined
forces and endeavored to get theircom-
rades out, but the police refused to' give
them . a bearing.' Several lawyers were
obtained and after an hour's talk the pri-
soners were released on bail for a hearing
in the morning.. • .•

—Eighteen persons werekilled and
many more injured, some fatally, by an
explosion during the burning of the old
Porter homestead, at Second and Welsh
streets, Chester, Friday morning. The
killed were firemen and others who were
assisting intimwork ofextinguishing the
flames. The injurcd'issere citizens who,
with throngs of their fellows, surround'ed
the structure,, watching the ruin being
worked by the fire. • The old house wasused.for the manufacture of'fireworks by
Samuel Jackson, who bad occupied the
place for twenty years. At about .half-
past seven o'doCk Chad! a Van 'Mtn, a
young man, who had charge of the worksdaring Mr. Jackson's absenx, stirred up
a fire that had been burning in-a stovelin.one of the• second-storyliioms all nigbt,
and while in the cellar chopping kindling
wood an explosion of rockets occurred,
followed by fire, which almost instantly

•

communicated to other parts of the house.
•An alarm brought out the Cheater 'ire

Department, and-.while water wasbeing
thrown 'on the flames another explosion
took place, but injured no one. Believing
that all the explosive. Material had been
removed, several firemen climbed to the
roof of a small extension of the main
house and began chopping throng.h 'Ow
roof and throwing water through the
windows. They had been sa engaged but
a short time when ,a third explosion Oc-
curred, blowing them high in the air and
killing them instantly. r -

GENERAL. NEWS AT HOME
AND ABROAD.

—The stock market at St. Paul is
flooded •with illegal Dakota hones.

--rlt- lig. stated that the coronation of the
Czar has been postponed until SepteMber
next.

—Forty-five extra carriers 4 were re-
quired in Now York on St. Valentine's
day. Cupid must be working np abairn
in the Empire Stati3.

—General Hancock ordered a eourt-
martial to meet at Washington, Monday,
for the trial of Sergeant Mason on the
charge of shooting at Guiteau.

—There is great distrds among the
people of Sweden, the mildnesis of the
weather Preventing them from the trans-
portation of produce by Means of sleighs
as usual. . . ' •

—Postmaster-General Howe has re-
voked so much of the poStal laws and
regulations as requirw-Aour to be inclosed
iii se:; led envelopes before being put into
metal boxes for transmission in the mails.

—New Orleans is rapidly filling with
strangers to be present during the carni-
val season. Since Monday efforts to ob-
tain rooms at the hotels have failed and
more than $5O per week is charged in
manycases for eligibly located rooms out-
side.

—Three hundred and twenty thousand
bushels of wheat wore sold last week in
the St- Louis market for immediate ex-
port. •It will go to New Orleans and
thence to Liverpool at once, the ocean
freights and tonnage having already been

• I,
arranged. •

—The Pope has addressed a very grave
letterto the Italian bishops commanding
them; in view of the dangers surrounding
the Church, to increase their activlty, to
encourage Catholic societies ainorig the

-
,

-bath to develoPthe Cithello pm's,' and
to adneate boldlythe tempura independ-
ence of,the .Pope.

Mirdsters of Egypt havearc*pr t*li* 1,1P?- 11448 14444,;4114iihi0n of
slavery: "yietif4rlh*executionOithe
&mishit;Eider Pasha beetkappUiated,
iioveriorof the ikindirr; and a
depute:taut ;Oil"ere. —",
acedat Cairo: petalled- iciiiiietioiii7rht:-
tiro to the slave trade aria slivery,are
aim being prepared. -

• —Mr. lreKinky , of the Gargeld Memo-
rial Committee, says that the indications
are,that the serviceswill.4e of extraordi,
nary interest. '-Ahotrt 1,400 tickets are
issued upon_ the capaciti Of, the len of
the Rouse ofRepresentatives, in addition
those furnished to mentbeis of the two
houses. Mrs. Garfield and Mr. Blaine
were given twenty-five each.

—The entire French coast is about to
be lighted by electricity which as far back
as 1875 was employed in the lighthouse
near Havre. Xis now thought that the
development of the new system Wairanta
its geueral use on. the French .coast.
Forty-two iightbouses are tobe provided
with electric lights and with steam trum-
pets for fogsigrials, at a first cost of
about $1,500,000 and an annualespendi-
•ture of about $60,000 for maintenance.

—A statement has been published that
the Adjutant General of the army has
rendered the decision that. all soldiers
who enlisted between June 22, 1861, and-
August 6, 1801, were entitled to bounty,
and as a consequence the War Depart=
meat has been flooded with letters asking
for information on the subject. 'Adjutant
'General Drum states that there is not the
least ground for the publieetion, as no
such dedision as the one referred to svas
ever made.

—Ono of the provisions of the Ant?-
Polygamy bill •passed by the Senate, is
that any man living in a State or Territo
ry aithiu the United States who is found
cohabiting iSith, more than ono woman
shall be (leaed guilt, of *a misdemeanor.
The penalty is fixed at $3OO fine, or im-
prisonment for six mouths or both. The
bill. further! provides that no polygamist
or bigamist Shall have the right to vote in
any election,i or to hold.office under the
Government, even if he be elected.

—A terrible, fire occured at Haverhill,
Mass.,last week nearly destroying the city
as, will be seen by the number of houses
burned out. Ono hundied.and eight sh6e
manafactories, twenty-six sole le4ther
firms, eight shoe trimming . firms eight
leather firms, two National banks; one
savings bank, four. machinists, three pat-
-ternmakers, two leather board firms, five
hair dressers, foureating saloonsand some'
fifty others, making exactly two hundred
and eighty-two in all. Twenty-five hue.-
tired men are thrown out of employment.

--;-Thel United Presbyterians are deeply
exercised her the question of instrumen-
tal music in the churches. The old Scotch
•traditioris aro against it, but time has
modified the judgmentof the American
branch of the Church •on the subject.
After a long agitation of the question a
Vote is now being taken of the ministers
and elders of . the various U. P. Churches
,on the repeal of the rule prohibiting in-
strunienial music in public worship: _One
hundred and forty ministers 'have A oted
thus far, ninetyfivo b.eing. in fiVor and_
forty-five against. Of elders; forty-nine
favor the repeal and fifty-seven oppose it.
The total esjority in favor of music is,
therefore, sixty-two' as the vote now
stands. Thirteen Presbyterians have
acted.On the question. In Philadelphia
seven votes were cast in favor of repeal .
and sixteen against. .

Matters of General Interest.

A State .Banquet.
WAdIIINGTON, Feb. 1G...--The Pre-

sident last evening gave a State din-
ner *to theDiplomatic Corps. It was
notable in- being the first State din-
ner ; the first in the refurnished, re-
painted and repapered, Executive
Mansion ;-'the.lirst in font- years to
the, foreign legations, for • whom dur-
ing the three years Obis Presidency,
Mr.T.Hayes gave an annual party in
place of dinner ; and the most ele-
gant in certain of its appointments
known in many years,'at' the Man-
sion. The White House was brill-
iantly lighted within,' and all the
parlors. thrown' open, disclosing asone entered the promenade hall a
lavish wealth of floral decorations
in each. Potted plants adorned,
every conceivable niche for thein in
halls and parlors and the, spacious
East Parlor, in the center -of Which

-the President stood to receive his
guests, was a gorgeous vista offragrance and bloom. The mantles

'were banked-with flowers and fans,'
and side-posts twined with garlands,
and.chandeliers decked with smilax.

Anjoining_ the East Parlor the
Green Parlor showed well - in its new
furniture, and -Was in some sort a
memorial room, pontaining on its
mantle. the silver Hiawatha boat,
a relic of the centennial -presented
to the White House by Mrs. Grant,
while . against - the wall leaned thenewly framed.portrait of Mrs. Hayes,
the gift of temperance ladies. Thro'
the right and left -doors of the Red
Parlor the guests passed: into the
State -dining room, Where costly
exotic plants and imposing;bouquets
of flowers were the mantle fsnd wall
decoration/. The sideboards con-
tained the dishes to he used, which
were the quaint set designed by
Theodore Davis and . manufactured'
at Limoges under the order of Mrs.
Hayes, costing $3,000. The table
was set for thirty eight guests, and.
there viere 43evim wine glasses --at
each plate.

The .Presidential seat was at the
middle of the north side of the table.
At his right Fete the following
guests, reaching round to the Secre-
tary of State who faced him on the
eolith side : Mrs: Preston, wife of
the Haytian Minister, whom -he es-
corted, Mr. Allen the ,Hawaiian
Minister, Madame iamaeoria,.wife ofthe Mexican Minister, 1141:. Outrey,
the French Minister, the Baroness de
Fava, wife ,of the Italian Minister,
Senor MartineZ, the Chilian Minister,
Miss West daughter of the' British
Minister, the Charges -d'Affairs of
Venezuela, of Germany and Japan,
Mr. de Bile, the Danish Minister, '
Senore, Elmore, Minister resident of
Peen, the' Belgian Minister; Miss
Allen, daughter , of the Hawaiian
Minister, the _Minister of-Bolivia,
Madame Barca, wife of the ., Spanish'
Minister, Count Lawentanpt, the
Swedish Minister, - Al'adame. Outrey,
the Secretary of State. On the
President's -left; reaching, around
to the last named gentlemen,- were
Mrs. Frelinghuysen, who *as.escort-
ed by the Ilaytian Minister ; Mr.
Preston seated at her.left ; the Vis-
countess R,ogniers, of Portugal, andOthers. Only the heads, or. acting
heads, of legations-were present.
The menu :was elaborate' and- the
dressing of theladieS sumptuous inthe extreme.. 'After - the dinner,
which lasted from half-past seven0144 nearly eleven, the, President

BUSINESS LOCAL.
LW' WANTED !—A. GOOD COOK.

wizta.ns,
Wyal.uslug, Pa..23(0)12

nrCOUNTRY PRINTING OFFICE
FOR SAL-E.—Tito undersigned offers for sale his
hand press with a complete outfit for a Country
Printing Office. Material in good condition. For
terms inquire of E. V. ERGII.taI, Laporte, Pa,9-4t

rar By all means buy the White Sew-
ng Michlne of If. C. WELL.s, Agent, 'inwantla,
Pa.- [Ow%

elfrL. B. ROD° Ens_ challenges compe-
tition tor.quallty of goods and low prices on Sash,
Doors, Blinds and lluldlnbs, and al building ma.
facial. t Cang3-tf3.

inifThe Davis Sewing Machine with
Its Vertical Feed does a large range of practical
work not possible on any under feed.machine. tf

rirREmovt.L.—J. S. ALLYN has re-
moved his Undertaking Establishment fruit,
Bridge street to rooms on Ifalti strMit,. over TuA-
NEU & tiollirClN'S Drug Store, Mut WOODFOUD
VAN DORN'S Boot Shoe StOYO. A full, line of
Undertaker's Goode from the cheapest to thebest.

Jan27,111. .1. ,S.ALLYN, Agent.

Health, hope, atilti. happineSit are'restored by the use of Lydia EL Piokham's Vege-table Compound. It is a-positive cure Nr all thosediseases from which women stoTer so much. sendto a/Frs.-Lydia E. Tinitham, 213 Western Avenue,:1400, Wass., for pamphlets. , '

sentwanyof -the floral deconitiOns
to the etutritx ball;.ln ::progress; at

,

Masonic Temple.—Phila;,-,Presa,:
NENE

Irke,410111,0!".!1•10010,1!.
'---;ThOMPrOulliteOon -Education jell

;Labor> , favoriblyF.-to the
:House bill: to prevent Chinese
q ration. The.. billy is practically
thebill, hist imniiiOn;;Whieb passed
the House by a two-thirds vote, and .
which. President. Hayes 'vetoed be-
cause it abrogated part of the Bur-
linpme treaty: _Lastyear,
ter_Angelt: and two commissioners
negotiateda treaty with China, which
left Congressfree to deal with the
question satisfactorily. Mr.- Page's
bill will peornsidered at an -.early,
-day. it prohibits' 'the importation
orall Chinese laborers . for a .period.
of twenty-live years. It allows no
immigration, but permits Chinese
wtio come to the United States for
education' or =pleasure* to , enter thecountry,.andallows all Chinese who
are now here to go to China and re-
turn thence. There will be opposi-
tion to the bill, on the ground that
it is proscriptive and against the
policy of the founders of the gov-
ernment: •

Fast Crallseriffor.the Nosy.

• WAstfiNsiToN, Feb.' -10.-=-An im-
portant conference • was held at the
Navy Department 'last week in.re-
gard to the proposed,re-organization
of the navy.- There were present
Secretary hunt, the members of the
Congressional Committees on naval
affairs, the 'Naval Advisory Board,
Admiral Porter, Rear-Admiral Am.:
men and the heads of all the Bu- ,
reaus.of the Navy Department.- A
general interchange 'or views. was
had and the tenor of the remarks was
favorable to the views expressed in
the last annual. ,report•erthe. secre-:
tary of the Navy. •;. .

lt was agreed thatthe n-ecesSi flea of
the service require prompt and liber-
al notion on the part -of Congress,
and Representative Ilarria submitted
the draft, of a ,proposed :bill; which
seemed to meet with general favor,
providing for increasing and improv-
ing' the navy. it was the general
expression that the larger lof the pro-
posed new vessels should be .con-
structed first, and..the othersbuilt as
the .needs.of the service require it.

The bill referred to contemplates
the construction of large !sized fast
cruisers, at a total cost of: about $9-
5005000, and includes one vessel of
not ,less than 5,780 tons; two of not
less than 4,500 tons; two of not less
than .3,050. tons; one-dam, one tor-
pedo gunboat, one cruising tdrpedo
boat and one harbor torpedo ,boat.
The bill authorizes the',Secretary of
Navy to employ an expert in naval
arphitecture, steam •engineering and
ordnance, for his assistance and ad-
vice in this matter.

. .

Secretary Hunt spoke in person at
the meeting last.evening, and urged
with genuine eloquence tho necessity
of building up the navy and encour-
aging the inefehant martene,.. "Our
relations on the Isthmus,” he said,
"reached a critical poitil. ,We can-
not afford to give- up our r 4ghts to
retain its control to any- foreign
power. It seems too we--settled
that with our vast possessions on the
Pacific increasing rapidly in popula•
tion and in devolopment, we 4ould
have some sure mode of communica-
tion. across that .Istlimus,.whielt we
may call our own, and which ive must
at leivst fth-a time manifest our twill=
ty to. protect. • In orde.r to afford
such protectiob the consideration'of
the nucleus •of a navy- becomes im
peratively necessary. • •

Admiral Porter expressed' his en-
tire approval of the secretary's pro-
sition. •

Tito Star Route (Wm's

WASIIiNGTON, Feb. I ud ge
Snell, of the Police Court, delivered,
his deebiion in the cases of the United
States against Cabell, Dickson and
Minnix this morning. In deliniifg,
the.functions ora committing Mag.
istrate the Court, among other pre-
cedents, cited the action of -Justice
Marshall in the Aaron Burr case to
strengthen his -position in assuming
that his cowers in the matter in
question were ministerial and not I
judicial. The Court then proceeded
to define the common law meaning
of the terns - conspiracy, which, he
said, was the combining of two or
more persons to effect an illog.d pur
pose, and added .that the illegfil - act
of any one of such conspiring .par-
ties bound all to equal rospre.e;iVlit,y
before the law.'lle,Coiirt reviewed
that portion of the testimony which-
evidenced the relations between Mr.
Cabell. and -Messrs: Dickson and
Minnix, respectivelyand the various
bond transactions' which tools place
'between the above named defendants
and said that these relations and
these transactions were of such a
nature as to demonstrate the exia.:
fence of a'ConSpiracy to defraud the.
government,- and he would therefore
'decide, that-they should be held its
$l,OOO bonds each to appear before
the grand jury.. The Court then
adjourned.

OMAHA, Feb. 16.-Judge7-:Dundy,
presiding over tom'. United StatesCouit tit Lincoln, Nebraska; where'the trial of Corbin, and Iddings, in
the " Star- route '''eaSes, has been in
progress_for several days, yesterday
morning .directed, the jury to return
a Verdict .of acquittal, which ' they
accordingly did.' The Governmenthad : completed the examination of
its wituessess, .the defence -had noto.ffered'any testimony and the pros,
ecution had utterly failed to show
any wrong doing of the accused.
The verdict gave universal satisfac-tion, as the ' defendants are well
known and respected citizens.

Thi4 .13- no. apology fti 'whisky
411uldng ;it aassalcitie that cannot be used to
intoxicate,; produces a tattle effect, aswell's*
acts asa catiLvtle.. In fact tillmnsonal Liver Sege*
later Is pronotteced an unexceptionable Inedletile.

T°VirANDAAWICETS:BEPISIITED ItIraTEI7,2NII4LONG,
Generaldealers In Grocesterwitai hroduce, conies

Maiskatid-Pintsireets.% -

.WEDNESDAY ICV%Billte,FEB. 22,13,82,
. .
.- , zArtxo. eigLzazra

!flout perbbl .7 00 % 860
Flour per sack - . ' . - • .1 75 si) $.15
Corn Meal per 100... • - • 165 6) 175
Choi) Feed, • - 45 1 75
Wheat, per bush..., el 25 a ti ao A.
Corn - 7i (41 . (.11
Rye . 7ogi
Outs ' 45 ky 47
Buckwheat.... ...... 75 C 9 '. 63e
Buckwheat F10ur.... 42 75 290 0
Cloverseed 0 00 4
t'eaeVino clover 63 0 50
Timothy, western,.. #3 25 0 •
13eans,621bs, .. • ei/ 3 00 0
Pork, mess 0 bbl. $2O 00 0 #22 00
Lard ' - '

-.. 'at -.1. 45 (4
Butter, tubs 28 0 53 0 -

Bolls; •57 0 30 6
Eggs. fresh - . 24 023.
Cheese 0 18
Potatoes. per bush., • 110 0 • 0 •
Beeswax--• 200, 22 0/
Peaches, dried 126. 16 • .

. .

COLSZCTiD DT 11. DAVIDOW 4 DSO.
. _ . 06 (4 ' 07MIrides - -

-

Veal Pains ' - 75 0fl 23
Deacon liking ' 40 0 60
Sheep Pelts ' $- 75 0 150

1011110SPHATE. FOR -.SALE.
Mr. A. B, Smith, of Ulster, Pa.,'ls agentfor

Bradford County for the sale of Bovrker's Grain
Phosphate, acknowledged by those who have used
It to !lava no superior as a fertilizer for all kinds of
crops.- For particUlars sddtess -

81'0)415. A:B. SMITH, Ulster, Pa.

FXEC TITO FS' OTICE. Let-
tcrs testamentary havingbeen granted to the

undersigned, under the last wilt and testament of
Elizabeth J. Thomas. late of 'Pike township,
deceased, alt Imrsolui indebted to the estate of said
decedent a e Hereby' notified- to make immediate
payment, and an having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
'entlerslgned.forsettlement.

WM. T. DAVIES,
11. IIOWELL,

Pike, tillfebB2. - Executors.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
tett&•.s of adrninistratl,4l having been grant;

e tothe undursigned • up3n the estate of Michael
Rouse,. late of Albany township, deceased, no•
lice is hereby given that all perz.onslmiebted to said
estate aro requested to mate immediate pqmont,
and all persons having eiaites against said estate
must preseht the same duly authentieat,d to the
undersigned for settletnent. •

MICHAEL nousr„
PATRICK ily.icoN,

New Albany; 211feb82. Administrators.,

TNSOIXENT NOTICE.— To all
whom It; mayconeern: Take notice that I hiie

applied lo the Court of Coulnton Pleas of .Itratlford
County for the benefit or the Insolvent laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.- and the_, Court
has fixed upon MONDAI . MAY Is', A'. D.
102; at the Court House In the Borough of To.
wanda asthe time atul pbco of hearing, when and
where you can attend If Slut think, proper.

13(5eb!861,w2.. TI3IOTIIT SULLIVAN.

INSOIXENT NOTICE.—To All
whontlt may.coneern: Take notice that I hate

applied to the CourtofCommon Pleas ot liradforet
County for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and the Court
has fixed upon MONDAY, MAY Ist, A..
tom, at the Court Ilouse In the Itorough of To-
wanda as the time and pace of bearing, when and,where you-con Attend !tr yoa think proper.

2.3re:hrSS2-w3. 31.UltT McASCY.

. AID_MINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, upon-the estate of 3llitoti E.
Boyamar.late ofSpringfield trip.,dereased,notice le
hereby given ihat•all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make imfitedlate payment,
and all persons having claims tigilnst said estate
must pre:Om:the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

ANN StYMOU{,
A(Imlnliztratrtz, with Vid agrthred`leAh.. lite2.

NOTIC-E.—NOtiee is hereby given
that applleat len will be made to,the Court of

quarter Sessions. In and for the County of Brad-
ford, on the 6th 'day of MARCH, 1882, to have
viewers appointed for the purpose of 'having the
bridge of the :4 44:,41nellanna Bridge Company"at
Athens, Bradford County, Pa., taken as a County
Bridge, al provided by the A. t of Deberal Asnal.
lily approved the Bth day oj Mar, 1876, and the sev-.

-

eral supplements thereto, rEYANS Zit MAYNARD,. .

110)82. Attorneys for Petitioners.
•

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Letters of • adininistration having beengranted' Om undersigned upon the estate of

A
John C. Parks. late of .riheshequin torp., deceasedall perbousludelded to the estate of -said decedent
are hereby notified dsi make immediate pay-
ment, aoltill having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigneilfor settlement, , - . '

• Arif ES G. PARK..s.Admlnlstrator.Shestteitt, Pa.. February; 16,.

lIDITOR'S. NOTICE..—In re
the estate of Joshua Voughti deceased. Inthe Orphans) Court of Bradford County.

!Tho undersigned. an Auditor 31)pin:fed by the
Court to distribute the fund in the hands of the
Administrator as shown by' the first and final ac-count-will attend to the duties of his appointment,
on FRIDAY. FEBIRI A itY- the 24th, 1.411, of 10
o'clock A. at Itis.office In the Borough- of To-
wanda, when and where ali persons having claims
on said fund must present them or be forever barr-ed from coming in upon the same.

dOIIN fir. CODDING, Auditor.
Towanda, Fob. 2, I;ssd-w4.

G G'reat, chance to make
money. Those .who always

luilkatin,a4,lsvar totg:it.ii.atlintgliemo gnotenylthat are catered, generally become wealthy, 'Millethe, who do not Improve such chances 1-Clitj.in'in
poverty. We want many wen. women, bays andgirls to
poverty._

for us tight in their ioWn ' localities.Any one can do the work properly from the first

istart. The business Avill pay too, than ten timesordinary wage,. Expensive outfit furnished free.No one who engages falls to Make money rapidly.You can devote your whole time t t the work, orortly.y.our spare moments. Full Information andall thafits needed sent tree: Aildro,stiTlict.:olc .itC0.,. Portland, Maine.F: t 23teltici:
-

h ' before the• Yonfnuoisilie es‘t:llo ork c ,a%fci maketiMent2;
ally/ h I'll; else. Capital notneeded...' We will start -you. 812 a 'lay and up-wards made at home by the industrious: Men,women, lsoys awl girls wanted everywhere to workfor us. Now Is the time. Von can work In sparetime only or 'give your whole time to the business.Ton ran live at home-and do the wink. tOn otherbusiness will pay you nearly as well. No one canfall 'to make enormous pay by engaging At once.Cosfly.thitiltand terms tree. Money made fast,

easily, and lietrwably. Address TutTE .7: t 0..Augusta, Maine. r 23 ful,S.l.
4

_
-

•week .in' !l.iLr-t ?77. 5
olfL.f,.\a ,t

~.tigi[lriot ,ql7twili furnish you every thing. Many
an) Mating fortunes. Ladhis make as mach .as

$
men, and boys and girls make great pay. •Iteader,
tf you want a buslness-at which you can trakegreatpay all the time you work, write for particulars toff. HALLETT A co.; rortlawl, Blaine. i'.3feb32.

ORPLIANS' COURT SALE.-Byeffluent an order issued out of the Orphans'Courtof Bradford County, Pennsylvania, the nn-
dersigned, administrator of the estate of AdolphnsSlater, late et Darlington township, deceased, rillexpose to public sale on the.prnmise. on SATUR-
DAY, MARCH 11th. A. D. 1852. at I o'clock P.M„
all that certain lotr piece or parcel of land situate
in Burungtoyetownship, bounded and described as
follows: liegitnlng at the scOthcast Corner ofClark Slaters lot: thence southe‘arly along the Westline of L. M. ltmuleirs• lot "about - 113 nuts to achestnut for a corner: thence westerly by lands ofPhilip Lynch 106 rods to a birch..• thenc.. nn sameli is along the lands of said .Philip Lynch and Da.rid S. Luther about 89 rods to a post and stones for
a teoraer ; thence northerly along lands of John
Bolayer 117 rods, more or less, toa post and stones
for a corner; thence easterly by lands of HiramLuther 7.0 rods to a.hlykory for a corner ;_ thencenortherly by laudsof said Luther Se rods, more orless, to a corner ; thence easterly alimg lands ofJohn Sheridanaboutqli rods to a corner ; thencesoutherly by lands of Clark Slater about 43 rods toa corner; thence easterly along the taints of thesaid Clark Slaterabout 100 rods to thc, place of be-
glutting; contains 164 acres, !MUM or le.:is.

TERMS OF SALE--.12r0 on the
and beingstntek down. ;see on confirmation, remainderLt one yearwith interest.

R. M. PRUYNE, Administrator.Burlington, pa., Feb. 18, 1562:

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Importent Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Veritiel,
•

lti order that the ptimie may fully maitre thegenuineness of the statements, as well as the powerand rattle of 'the article of which tiny speak, wepublish herewkli the.fac-shofte signitnres of par-ties wlueo sincerity Is beyond question.- The truthof these testimonials ht absolute, nor can the factsthey announco•he Ignored.
•

PIIILADELPIIIA, Pa.,. March le, ISSI.
IL it. & Sins—The undursliocd,a member of the staff of Forney's Prour:str, hasbeen a sufferer for years wlth Lidney troubles. Theuse by hirn of yowl Safe Kidney and Liver Curehasbeen followed by beneficialresults.n
I know the gentiornim whose signature (kat)9ve,Mr. W. IL Brady, anti Ican say teat anystatementutade by him clerserves to b.," cow:Adeltruth. • •

/*/
, ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 5, 1451.H. lf. War nAr‘t. Rucitester, 1 4r. r.:

- iftltrrtam flaring received (row the use ofVarner% Safe-Kidney:and Liver Cureverywar kcdbenefit; can cordially.recommend t to others.
. •

•0 /
(D. D. Professor of Greek in the Rochester Ifni.versify and New Testament reviser).

Thousand/ of equally at long endorsements—manyof OMR, In cases where hope was abandoned—havebeen volnuthrily given, showing the 'remarkablepower of Waniers Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, Inall diseases of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs.Ifany onewho reads this tins any physical trouble,remember the great dangerof delay. Ye1).14-82.- • f. •

Veto Sheillsainds.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
-OF TILE---

Receipts and Expenditures of Brtulford County
From January Ist to December alst, 1881,

. , REV.
Toamount paid Auditors ...

... ll2ll 00
Bridge contraele 6,056 64
Bridge repairs.....! . - - • 2,641 19
Bridge views • OO
BradfordConn'y Agricultural Society... 100 00
Genital:lief for 'nuking returns to Court

and attending atelections . . 802 41
Assessor( .. 2,6.%1 97
Coats In Commonwealth stilts • 4,728 54
Counsel to Commissionersso 00, - .

Crier and Tipetaves of Court • 670 00
District Attorney , . 406 00
Election expenses ' ' 1.711 40
Fuel and lights .. 1,010 01
•Grand jurors • 850 31

.

Traverse jurors 7,342 93
Insurance on public buildings 75 00
'Moult's, furniture, fixtures and labor on

public buildings and grounds - .. 910 70
Coroner and Justices, holding Inquests... 271 24
Jury Commissionersand c1erk........... 27e48
Blank books In countrofflces.... - 663 94
Postage 'and stationery t••• 140 68
Public printing • t 1,028 50
Prisoners' support la jail ' • 2,1,4 87
Prisoners' support in penitentiary , 2,348 40
Sheriff, conveying prisoners to peniten'y. 671 41
Prothonotary, Quarter Sessions-fees. . 463 40
gent of room Tray Court ._.. 110 00
Sheriff for sununwiing jury • 167 00
Sheriff, fees in Commonwealth sults 141 94
'Fax refunded • 124 41
Wild r at certificates • 13 75
Making duplicates, Ste -

- 75 00
Rtertugrapher of Court '

' 1,217 82
Bounty for retort' of stolen horses 58 80
Insurance on Towanda Bridge 10 00
Damages fur loss of Sheep by dogs In 1880 842 41

=3
State Lunatic KoiriStal " .10:1 vt.Copying Indices, Itegister•s.Umce. 22; 60 ,Auditlngaccounts Prot sand Kersofficee 01 (6Copying Judgment docket, Prot's office.. 13; 60Newlin& Armstrong, attorneys for Brad

ford Co. In two sults for Bradford Co(Or the reduction of the State tax '451Expenses of Towanda:Bridge—plank
watchman, lights and repairx."...

Elliott & Watroua, attorneys forBradfordCo. In thosults of Towanda Bridgevs. DradfOrdt;o. in 2 casesat WelishoroWitnesses' costs and expenses for Brad...,
ford Co. as deft In 2 ease* at Wellsboro '1,217 eitCourt costa—wltneas' costs for plaintiff la
S cases at Wellaboro. Towanda Bridgeco. vs. Bradford Co

Judgment and Interest from date that
County took posiession of the bridge._ 21,000 toDavies k Carnochan, attorneys for Bran.
ford Co.in 2 suits In the Supreme Conic
and 2 at Wellsboro, Toway.da Bridge..:Interest rn hidgment" from Ifarch '2 _to
December 19, 11111, at which time thedebt and Interest was paid 2,5• LllaviesliCarnochan and Davies
from 1876 to 1881, sittorne)s' fees In
Bradford County Court

Dividing town -ships and isiroughs_ Into
election districts r47 ' 05Dr. C. K. Ladd, jailphysician :eo toSheriff•.proclamations—'t,, 46Daniel Bradforrs,• County Comm irsioner. ;

J. W Hurst. County•Commlavitmer
..... c•,e 00If. Barrow, County Comruls'sioner.... /45 LOWilliam Lewis, Clerk I. ion to,

Total
-

.703

OE

MITI

ECM

OE

Dr.

To amount paid for completing the Poor-
!louse and constructing Insane IIco:Vitali/13,605' 26

Stock and, 1ab0r'4,47019
Fixtures and furnishing Insane Hospital 1,519 42
Maintenance 7,340 66
Outdoor relief - ~ 1,26 J 20
Support of poor insane inn:natio boSpitals 1./57 On-Transportation of poor 135 58
Transportation of poor insane front liar-
_ rist iirg, Danville and Warren lunatic

limpitalS to County•lfouse..-.. ...'.

Ir. C. W. Carrier, Poor-Mum! physician
A. M.. Cornell, Suporintendent
Tax on Maim. Poor-house bonds.:...
-sr

EiE9

300 43
330 00
GOO 00
IGO 00

Etiii

Poot•lionxe.

fly amount of firming imidcmient% gMck, gramand provisions On halal on the ILtuf January,
• at2 sets doublo hainces, 110; 1 platform Wa-gun. 475; 4 manure forks,- '-2 10 ; sets

whillietrees,. ; 2 gr,:ss-scythes. : I
bu.sh seythe,.(ol.'72s ; 2 'cultivators. ti 4;
corn plough, 0; picks, post-mall and or..
yoke, 41.50: 5 hogs,#lo: 2 lumber wagons,

_O5 • 40 bush. turnips tie, 70 of beets 1%. 20. of .onlons f2O, 400 of potatoes? ioo ;

churn and power, 4.13; 1 platform stale._
415; 2 bbls. corned beef #so,sof p.r k
6 of elder 4,8; 1 wheelrake, 425; 210 Lush.
wheat #7.50 11900.0f corn 4200, 25 of buck- '
wheat f25, 1.512 of oats 475; I Eureka
310wer,'470; 500 test of fence boards, 150posts, #12.50;1 fanning-mill, 430; I
aheller,46; hoes—handrskemdtchforks, •
ate., 0.50 ; 1 keg wrought stalls, to ; :1
grain-cradles, 47.50;.3 ploughs, 418; I sin-

, ale harness, #19;2 drags. 435; I grain -drill,
#6.5 ; 1 field-roller, 478 ; 1 oveart, 110 ; 2 t
pairs bobsielaba, 450 .

• 2 cases men's and
boys' boots, 440 grabs-9airs women'S-shoes,.
413.50; 9 coats, 7 imie pants and 5 ves•s,
46.5.25 ; 20 cows, 4000 ;- S two-yeax-11•1
steers, 41550; 3 calves. 430 :. 4 bork...s, from

.62 tons of hay, 4650 cornstsiks, 00; 750
14..0f butter 475, 300 t.,f tobacco/3d: turd
kith: in the pharmacy, 1200 •

Total valitatlou
1.4.•:i il

BEM

Conisay Tax and Poor Tax.

..
'

• ACCOUNT WITII THE SEVEItAL 'ACcorNT WITH TIIE Sea-bear,COLLEcTons OF. STATIC' AND ' - CO4.LEcTOa, Or l'oun TA%
- COUNTT.TASZs IS IIn•DFORD . IN ita,Ahrolin COUNTS Pool:

- , COUNTY FOtt THE TEAR 15111. • DISTRICT TOII TIM YEAR I.bli. •

...TOWNSHIPS 1 NAMES •

: 1 : 1 : 1 . : I ..1 I i-
•

- - .
-. -• te1 .9 I. , n : I .- • n'•:- • - . •

. • -

= :AND OF • 3.
' 1 ;:;•.7.'

-...T.' .., .
:: L I • I .

~.
.

" . t to I- ' c'
-i: ' =1 . ~. ;5 .•,- 1 ....• - # c , • „..,J • .7., ,noßovcals. ic9r,LEcTolts. ---; ...11 , - .. L.- 1 .•

I 4.) W I ..Z...
5 i --: •-_.• -

. •
..:

= . 2 5 ! 5 H-i. 5. . _

i
-4 .G.l. . 1 a• ' •0 .6 II -

i "

A tni.l)l9 T IDD..Alexander 074 30 4158 13 'l7 83 41 32 ' /103 701 4 L,,,91 09, 11 60 41 -,, -
Asylum T IF.D.Kerrick... . 740 901. .654 60 .-9 35 34 .55 :' 434 5:1. 407 20! 5 7,, 31 0
Athens 11 IC.W.Cantield.. 1020 71 813,00 144 93 42781; 656 36. 467 321, 91 41 :4 •:!!

Athens T IW. Dunham.... 1922 66 1774 12 35 17 03 37 ' 1136 77; 1056 24; 24 791 33 et'Albany - T W.I. Kenyon.. 396 5R 367 26 10 00 19 32 ; 235 281 221 86. 1 74; II 41
Alba Is .. ,F.W.311110r.... 100 57/- '94 21 11 33 496 5,6 36i 53 511 ...... , 342Barclay T.... :.I.l.4lntwe I .904 -22 ; 5,82 06 290 1:3 30 63 : 933 461 312 25. 173 2o 14 6:
Burlington T...lo.S.Travls .... 671 811 '&7.29' -11 40 33 02 35c, 32 973 361 633Ir• ~

-Burlington W.,;ll.A.Phtillps... ' 528 36 1 497 69 448 26 19 • 315 53 298 63. 11,1 15 73
Burlington Il...l3l.S.riouglass.. 101 02 3 29:- 2 82, 491 • 55 10; 52 231 ' 37/
Canton T IS. Ayres • 1178-55 1(399 43 21721 97 861. 683 611 634 181 I

, :31 43Canton 1 1.......1W.C.5echr15t.. 529 68 7

1 191. 2 11, 24 34 ,!. 317 711 800 63'. 1 21_ is 5:
ColumbiaT IL. McClure • 1251 431 1196 12; 112 391 ,62 421 ~ 748 751 709 771 1 421 37 116Franklin T. IS.McKre - ' , 412 971 338 91; 3 59, 20 471. ' 240 9121 827 311 1 r 3; It !II •Hranvillo T 133".5.Packard.. 775 221 -731 271 5 411 38 49; 431 641 426 21 2 511 37 4;ticn Ick T- :11.11r.ltogers.... 513 96 • 507 03' - 2 23: . 26. 631: 310 561 :91 03, 1 i., 33 47Litchfield T.3-IW.ll.Cartuer.. 829 68 , 775 70 10 Go; 40 981• 493 7/k 443 23: 7: t 24 311.01:cy T. 4.,-.A.Wooster.. 700 27 659 44 6 121 34 71:- la 121! 393 94' 241 2.71Leltaysville 11. lE.D.Coddlngl. 251 35-• 238 60; 19' 12, 5011; )3: 451 121 71 11. 502
3161.19ce T .Iw. A ,Kep...gg„ 723.51 652 221 5 ••;3; 35 91, 427, 31; 403.061"• 801 21 7t-'31ourim,B 11.1B. Hollett... , 176 22 164'86; 53, 8 781 100 9o; 95 33; 3 5.s:Saw Aloany 8.11160.W11c0x.... 46 43 43 171 10I: 227 - . 27.38; 25.4 5 . 54 1 -34Orwell 'l' 1A.A.A11yn..... 991 96

-

900 541 1 031 47 31: .1 561 09; 530 74. 242 27 91,
Overton T ,1W.5ick........ 265 50 207 9:t; 46 931 10 911 135 53 124 401 27 31 6 531'M F Beecher.. 1122 51 1061 371. 5 I:61 55' 841 433 331 620 971. 173 32.6,1.
Ridgbory T ,P.C.ltrown .... 569 22 022 91, 3 001 43 311 516 721' -438 361 264 • 5,701
Bome T-• •!

• ...IC.M.VnWitlkle 725 771 432 56; 7 291 35 921 432 /01 103 791 565 :1 351Rome 8........18.G. Wilmot .••• 97 9-1: 92 1521 551 4 87,1 97 43; 54 271 31 2. IA;
Sheshetinin T... Geo.Chllds • 1228 021 1111 741' 19s .61 VI; 751 61; 694 131 , 97. 16.531Smithfield T.... D.Phelps 1417 67 1332 09 15 47 70 1111 817 081 764 751 734 49 461So. Waverly 8.. .I.NlVestbrook... 143 77 419 03 22 66 22 061 • 207 09, 244 451 •,9 73 12441South Creek T.r,GOO-.-Jenklns. . 6436 713 573 71 2 821 30 191: 359 931- 341 111 79 17 s5lSpringfield T...1A.G.Ha11ey.... • 1248 86 1176 4t! 8 44; 62 (.21' 746 13: 706 45; 11230 r; 14Stand. Stone. T.1F.1. Elnvkley.. 558-67 526 001 5 1$; 27 691 332 31' 312 301 .34,5- 14 44
Sylvania B. .....M.H.Setniten... -111 31 105 34, V-1 551 43 91r- 90 711 3 2: ,Towanda 11 ( A.Wlekhant.... 3091 s'n 2551 9"2 57 9) 151 67 • 1766 CPS; 1645 33; 3.1 83 so 09
Towanda Nor. T•T. C fancy • 329 96 309 821 3, 33 16 31,. 196 31' 154 961. 227 372Towanda T F. W.Flsher.... • 661 51, 601 49. 28 46 31 63, :373.61 - 3.38 94 1 16 at 17 i. 4Troy It .... jN.J.Slewart.... ' 1128 0-4; 1053 331 14 .o),. az 70; 362 j I ;524 06' -. 8 40- 27 6,,'troy T ...tit. N.llsh 1318 0.51 1246 351 6 971 03 001! 7.7 73 - 744 Ril 3 ~2 3p 2,,Tuscarora- T.....1. Clapper 425 83 5913 351 5 25, 31 031- 37.2 84; 149 31 8 13' Is 35Terry 1' ......-;.1. 80wman..... 479 621 443 591 10 Sr 23 490 ' 279 02: ' 259 18- 6 20; 13'64Ulster T 112.Bartholomew 714 7.7; 671521 320 -1;31 5311 419 46: 397 30,- 1, 2t,' 2,1 titWarren T !WA'. Bowen ... 1064 92:

_ 1005 421 658 52 921' 631 66' 597 5, ! 2 721 RI 41Wells T........jlt.R.Wickhatu. 902 791 832 48; sfa 44 fli''' • 53.5 47, - 605'72. ' 3 I:4 i :6 62Wilmot T 113..DIellenbach. . 530 13; 490 ao• -14 47, 7,3 8' 214 80' = 85' 7 48, 13 37WindhamT....io.4l.lllll • 519.99 812 33; •,4 91 42 73 • 495 4.5. 468.17' -2 64 24 01Wyso.t. T.' 1E.ll HlshOp.... 937 751 876 41; ..15 IEI 46 13 I. 545 00 511 RC 8 18, :8 91Wy.tiusing, T...4.Wellamberl'nj .1467 931 996'91; 18.54, 43 47 i 60.5 33. -sal 81. 10 84 21 73

Total- 1 -. ;!,,_3373t3 54; 3459-1 58' __If 31,.* I S'2.o SG .1113(r2 1x520.23 174,515 00 elo6l 7.1

John n. Grant, Treamrer, In Account With the Conntv of Bradford

.. .

Dr. .
-

I Cr.
._To amount balance in Treasury from last . 1 Ily amount exonerated to- Collectors for . .

' roisat ,s 122,:i97 It year 101 ' .
,

Ma 32.DuOlicales for 1811. Includ.reassessmentii37,3s3 56 Percentage or Collectors for 'year 1581..... 1,52 n 6tIteceivtd from late Treas'r.Wrn,Bunyan. 2,117 00 r supt. Ryan, Teacherst Institme,_ .;.... 20e onCounty tax received on returned Janda ..
64 OR Interest on County luau 2511 ooIncidental recelvals,..„. • 122 00 1. Orders redreMed during year 18N17256376yinn received from George ruling

-
'25 00 ; Treasurer's corn.. 1 l'ksr rent. on 114a1,952 et Mit Z.?.

__
__ .

County loan lO,OOO 00 , Treasurer's min..: prr rent. on .178,033 76 1,460 47.
. —. •Overdraft at Citizens Nation.l Bank

.

6,000 00 11313ticca.In Tre*:ury .I.auuary 2, 1.:,•,52

SZ • Tut.4l. rsoos
EMI

QM

John H. Grant, Treasurer, in Account With Bradford (entity Poo-r Blistrict.

To amount balance In Treasury from last
report. f4359 30.

Duplicates for year'lB, ll ', '23,802 48
Poor tax.received-on riturned lands I A 1
Costs reed fromSupt. Foor;liouse Faint. 31: 33.
CaBll received from Asa, Forrest ..:.

.' 15 CO '
Car.,11 received Oil Poor 1114trict bond.-- 10,000 00

OM fa3,095 G 5 Total

' By amount exonerated to Collectors for-,year 7381 '415 110Percentage of Colle"tors for year 1811... i,osi 31=
Interest on bonds • 32:t0 f, ,
Orders redeemed (luring year 18;1 28,073 s 4Treasurer's corn., 1 per rent. on 1f20,547 75 20i 17TreasnterB corn., 2 per cent, on f30.323 fit Coe, 57'Rifatl(t In Treasury January,:, 1582.:... 375 44

ILIJ,, a 65

. .
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,. BRADFORD COUNTY Bs.:

-

• „., . .

We, tiio undersigned, Commissioners of said COMAY, do hereby certify.that ctheforegoing is:o true and correct statement of thil receivals and...ezpondittires of the said County. and ettins Poor District which it composes, from the first day of January, A. D. I.S.Sl,_to the thirtv.tlrst day ofDecember, A. D. IS3I. both days inclusive. . '
. .Witness ourhands and ogicial s,at at Towanda:Penna., this 13th day of January, A. D. 15.42.u. .4 •

,-. . • DA NiFI. BRADFORD,0-, • , .mynor: KINGsLEY, Cotutuissisoners. .-.M. F. ItANcOM, .

...?'.-. .
-..Atteg: WILLI,A3I LEWIS, Clerk

. _
BRADFORD COUNTY, SS.: • •

•
•

" - We, the undersigned, Auditors of said. County, derehy cealify.. that we hayeevamined the foregoing statement; and the vouchers for the items therein coutsint9, and liQd them ioIst correct.

MI
C. I'.
.1()S. . Andilort ,
NV W..1„. .comililv•loners'OtTlco, January Is, 1832

STATEMENT or DEBT.
Statement of Indebtedness of -Bradford County and of

Bradford County Poor District as of Jan. 1882.

DEBT OF_ COUNTY.
County Loan for 1881
Oveniraft for 1881

...$10;000 00

... 6,000 00

$lOOlO ill
Less cash iu niasuiy Janaley 2, 185'2,.

DEBT OF POOR DISTRICT.
$15,314 11

-

.Bonds issued for 1880 ' -

Bonds issued for -

$10,0(N) 00
10,000 00

$50,01.10 1H)

Less cash in Treasury January2,188i:
::i1

Total Actual Indebtedness as of January 2, 1882..

County • .
,

•

Poor District 1.'' ' • 415,314 11
. 49,11.?4,5.4

41.; 9:1.!; -

Attest : Wpiaiikm.Lnivtg, Clerk.

6,NT MI

2 7.1 411


